Effect of dithiocarbamate pesticide zineb and its commercial formulation, azzurro. III. Genotoxic evaluation on Chinese hamster ovary (CHO) cells.
The in vitro genotoxicity exerted by the dithiocarbamate fungicide zineb, and its commercial formulation azzurro, were studied in Chinese hamster ovary (CHO) cells by the analysis of the sister chromatid exchange (SCE), cell-cycle progression and single cell gel electrophoresis (SCGE) assays. Both zineb and azzurro activities were tested within the range of 0.1-100.0 microg/ml. Concentrations of 0.1-25.0 microg/ml of zineb or azzurro induced a significant dose-dependent increase in SCE frequency over control values. For both test compounds, while doses ranging from 0.1 to 1.0 microg/ml did not alter the rate of cell proliferation, a significant delay in cell-cycle progression was observed within the 5.0-25.0 microg/ml dose-range. A regression test showed that either the proliferative replication index or the mitotic activity of cultures decreased as a function of the pesticide concentration within the 1.0-25.0 microg/ml dose-range. Doses higher than 50.0 microg/ml were cytotoxic. SCGE assay revealed an increase in zineb-induced DNA damage by enhancing the proportion of slightly damaged cells in the 25.0-100.0 microg/ml dose-range and by increasing in a dose-dependent manner the proportion of damaged cells within the 1.0-100.0 microg/ml dose-range. Overall, image analysis showed statistically significant positive relationships between zineb concentration and DNA damage (expressed by image length and width) and between length and width of the damaged cells. In azzurro-treated cells, only when 100.00 microg/ml was employed a significant increase in the frequency of damaged cells over control values affecting the totality of the cells was observed only when 100.0 microg/ml was employed. When lower doses were employed, no DNA damage was revealed. Based on these results, the evaluation of zineb as a genotoxic/non-genotoxic compound for human health should be reconsidered. Even though we demonstrate that the pesticide induces large DNA alterations in vitro, does no necessarily mean that the chemical should be considered clastogenic.notoxic